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Audio Message Better Days Happen When We Promote American Workers!

As anyone involved in promoting a special effort understands, getting the word out to people is the
only way to succeed. This is why the voices and actions of supporters of the American Workers Need
You and the Buy American Made Campaign have been making a positive impact on the way
business is being done in the United States and we need to keep that momentum going strong.

As we begin the Fall Season you are asked to continue to help us promote
efforts like National Small Business Weekend, which takes place the
FIRST Friday, Saturday and Sunday of every month. There are a
growing number of events taking place during the first weekend of the
month. Kindly go out of your way to support your local businesses as
they employ more than 60 million American workers. For more information
visit: NationalSmallBusinessWeekend.com

I would also like to offer this first alert that we will once again be promoting November as American
Made Month. This will give us another opportunity to focus on our 2018 theme which encouraged
all manufacturers to proudly list on their labels and packaging that their items are made or
assembled in the United States of America.

With your participation additional jobs and job skills are being created for American workers and is a
demonstration of what is possible when Americans are focused on supporting American workers
and the businesses and services that keep them employed.

Thanks for spreading the word and invite others to support our efforts. For more information visit: 
AmericanWorkersRadio.com, which has several links promoting ways to support American
workers and America’s economy.

This is Michael Blichasz.  Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page
of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


